
Schedule A Item # 1, Appendix # 1 

September 22, 2003, 9:00A.M. 
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

NOTES 

The Committee of the Whole of Council met on Monday, September 22, 2003 at 
9:00 a.m. at the Ross Whicher Center. All Committee members were present. Mayor Noble 
chaired the meeting. 

1. VOLUNTEER AWARDS 

Two additions to the previously supplied list were noted. Mayor Noble directed the members to 
rank the nominees from 1-25 and submit their sheets today to enable plaques to be made for the 
banquet. 

2. STAFF SERGEANT BARTENS, OPP REPORT FOR AUGUST 

Staff Sergeant Bartens attended the meeting and reviewed, discussed and answered questions 
regarding his report for August. He indicated that counterfeit bills are becoming a problem, 
particularly in Northern Bruce Peninsula. Occurrences are running the same as last year. Mayor 
Noble thanked Staff Sergeant Bartens for attending. 

3. CHRISTMAS PARTY/WUNDERLICH 

Councillor Wunderlich indicated he would like to see another Christmas party similar to two 
years ago. Possible dates when the Geoff Stevenson band would be available were Nov. 21st and 
22nd. The event could either be held at the Sauble Community Centre or the Wiarton District 
Community Centre and Arena. He advised he had talked to the Fire Chief and the fire 
department may be willing to host the dance after the meal. Fire Chief Nickels' said it was a 
win/win situation and felt it would boost morale. Councillor Kerr was supportive but questioned 
the $3,000 costs for the previous event. Council was advised they paid for the staff and spouse's 
dinners. The staff were admitted free for the dance which was open to the public at a fee. 
Councillor Close wondered what budget line the funds would be acquired from. Subsequent to 
discussion, Committee recommended as follows. 

Recommendation: That the C.A.O. bring back information re actual costs of the event two 
years ago, number of employees etc. That Councillor Wunderlich check into halls and other 
information and report back. 

4. COUNCIL REMUNERATION COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS/ CLOSE 

Councillor Close indicated he had pulled the item for points of clarification. He would like a 
final cost/impact on what has been voted on. Treasurer Stock informed Committee he felt the 
request was for the month of December and had done a comparison between 2002 actual and 
2003 budget. The budgeted amount versus the projected amount would be an increase $473. 
Treasurer Stock also felt there did not need to be a budget amendment or Public Meeting as the 
increase was minimal. Subsequent to discussion, Committee recommended as follows. 

Recommendation: That a new Council remuneration by-law be prepared for discussion at 
Committee of the Whole on October 6th. 

5. SCHEDULE A, APPENDIX 1, ITEM 2 
BRIAN KNOX ROAD DESIGNATION STUDY 

Councillor Roath advised that the County has been promising to do work on County Road #18 
for several years now. He would like to see the road rebuilt before it is turned over to the 
municipality. Councillor Kerr agreed with Councillor Roath's comments. Mayor Noble 
indicated he was not sure whether the County will accept the study as received. The County is in 
the same predicament as the municipality with the upcoming Municipal election and the 
requirement to not bind a new Council to financial expenditures. Councillor Kerr suggested the 
C.A.O. contact the Chippewas ofNawash First Nations band for support. Public Works 
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